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leal Conn-

The auhject of Ike following notice, the Isle 
Mr. Ssmeel Daniels, we* born to Lawrence- 
town, County of Annapotto He grew op to 
meohood without attachieg hie*If to aap 
branch of tba Christian Cherch, or manifeating
one perticuler interest in spirituel things—in- D , . .. .

Tha Hlneteeeth

» nineteenth nieel OauneUaocalltd,

these who (ought th 
i eed things ought not to he sen-

of God.
▲boot sixteen yesrs since, he come to Liver

pool, es he bed been treinrd to the oeeupetioo 
of e mssoe, or brick-leyer, end es business in 
thst line wee considsrsd ettreetise, end remune
rative here, he determined to settle in this com
munity.

In the yeer 1864, he married Miss McDonald, 
who with her friend hail been accustom» (1 to at
tend the.Weeleyen Church in this town ; end 
when be attended any piece of worship, it wee 
to listen to the Wesleyan ministry. But Samuel 
wee eery indifferent to ell religious means, end 
to the deep regret of hie Mend showed hostility 
to religion. He was disposed to criticise the 
conduct of religious professors, end to adduce 
whet he considered their inconsistencies, es ar
guments against true religion. Hie mind wse 
Ht upon the world, end being an industrious, 
laborious man, and prudent and economical in 
all his arrangements,—be made the best cl hie 
opportunities to improve hie circumstances and 
he was not without success. Years passed 
away, and Samuel remained careless stoat hie 
eiol, and the things of God, In fact bis mind 
became more hardened to the truth. He began 
to doubt if there was any reality in religion at 
all. He endeavoured to persuade himself, that 
religion who delusion, and Its professors luna
tics, thus he endeavoured to seek happiness in 
the world, and to neutralira the rebukes of con 
science by believing a lie.

Yet the Spirit of God did not utterly forsake 
him i—there were'times whsn he felt there was 
a hereafter,—a day of Jodgmet, and a bound
less eternity,—which made him feel very un- 
ceey, and unhappy ultimately he determined 
to read the Bible for himself, pray to tt e Lord 
privately and lead a good moral life, and no 
one should know anything about hie religious 
opinions and feelings. In this state of mind he 
continued until the spring of the year 1868 — 
Early in March of that year my predecessor the 
Rev. Mr. Currie commenced a series of special 
religious Services,—during which it pleased the 
Lrrd to honor the means employed, by the dee- 
osat of hie blessed Spirit upon the congregated 
assemblies end a goodly number humbled them- 
suivra before the Lord, and professed a deter
mination to give their hearts to God,—to lead a 
new life and to follow the commandments cl 
their Saviour. The notoriety of these services 
iodaeod our friend to attend, "and not without 
happy results ; he saw and felt there wae some
thing more for him to know, and et j jy than he 
bed ever yet felt. He resolved he would setk 
the Lord with all hie heart, and if it were poe- 
aiblc to experience n change of heart, and know 
hie aine forgiven, by God's help he would find 
U- He was not disappointed, the Lotd heard 
hie importunate pleadings at the mercy wet,— 
end throegh faith ia the divto* atonement, be 
obtained e ranee of sine forgiven. The Spirit 
«tested t# hie adoption. The tore of Christ 
wae shed abroad in hie heart, and bsvut hap- 
py child at God.

“ gave place to glial love,
And peace o'ergowed his heart.”

His conversion to God was sound, clear, and 
thorough, and he determined at onee to unite 
himself to God’s people. His language wae,— 
•• This people shell be my people, and their God 
my God." H# began to pray in hie family, end 
in the house of God,—at onr publie prayer 
meeting! be wae never backward to take np bis 
eroee and testify what God had done for hie seal ; 
and it bra often; done the writer good to listen 
to hie statements of Christian experience, and 
the admirable tact with whieh he would quote 
portion* of script are, and especially from the 
Parables of oar Lotd,—commenting upon them 
with much judgment. From the time of his 
anion with the Church to the day of hie dee#esc, 
he maintained an unblemished Christian cha. 
raeter ; ha acquired considerable influence in 
the community by bin davotedasss to Christ and 
Hil cause- At the Sabbelh morning 8 o’clock 
prayer meeting, and at ell the wwk-night rat 
viras, as well as on the Sabbath day,—our bro
ther's place wee never veeent, except aiekaeea 
or distance prevented him. Thera was a firm- 
neea of purpose, and a de voted cess of heart 
whieh distinguished him as “ an Israelite indeed 
io whom there was no guile.’

Early in the present yeer it pleased the Lord 
to bring him neer death by ravere sickness. 
The disease wea pronounced te be en affection 
of the heart. Alter a protracted confinement 
to the house—be eo fer rallied aa to be able to 
attend the houae of God, and follow aom# light 
employment,—but he felt himwlf enable to work 
« hie oeoal occupation. By the edvice of Mends 
he determined to opee a email shop, whieh 
might assist him ia the support of his femily 
with this view he weal to Halifax to provide the 
requisite aoppliee, and to make accessary at 
rangements fer carrying out hie design, but hie 
work was done,—he had taken cold, disease 
rat in with such irresistible force as to defy all 
medical skill, and hie esse war pronounced hope
less i but our brother wae prepared for the final 
eonliet,—he was ready fer the Master’s call — 
bis «oui was happy in God , he bad not be 
heved a “ cunningly deviesd fable," but a di
vine reality. It wae not a matter of doubt or 
uncertainly with him ae to hii acceptance with 
God through Jeeos hie Saviour,—hot a blessed 
experience. He eould eay with unfaltering 
tongue—

aaniveriary of the dogmatic 
Immaculate conception of the Virgin Mary.— 
What this Council any decree, what effect those 
decrees may have upon the feith end practice of 
the religious world are secrete hidden in the 
mysterious future. Bat, he those deereee sad 
the effects of their promulgation what they may, 
this day will be uombered among the great his
toric days ef the Ecclesiastical world. The 
Council meets in a city illustrious by a thousand 

is. For many hundreds of years, ma
ny milMeee of Men have directed their reverent 
gexe toward Rome, to their judgment as the 
holiest spot on earth, the city of the Great King, 
God’s Vieegerant among man. For ages Roan 
wee the mistress of nations, the oentre of the 
noblest and mightiest of the ancient Empires — 
la lb# deye of her imperial splendour aha wae 
the most magnificent eity the world had ever 
eeen. She wee enriched with the spoil* of many 
coequated nations, and adorned with the finest 
production! of bumen genius, in palaeee, aque
ducts, theatres end temples. All tbel the con
summate skill of the architect, the rcnlptor and 
the painter eeuld do to make her brantifel had 
bran done i and aha wee mire than beaotiful, 
she wae glorious. And bow hi the deyi of her 
tenitoriel decade ace, aba is still surrounded 
with a hale of romance and beauty. She ie 
stored with the monuments ef eneient Art, and 
is rich in the l re see red productions of modéra 
genius. The Coliseum Is there, to which mer. 
tyre were ereelly tortured ; and the Catacombs 
are there in which their asbre safely repris — 
The Peetheon ie there, one# sacred to ell the 
Gods of Old Rome j and 8t. Peter’» ie there, 
the noblest fane ever reared by hnmen banda. 
Thera too ere the exheuetkra treasure* of litera
ture and art that erowd the long galleries of the 
Vatican. And though Rome is bow the tempo
ral mstropol s of but a few iquere mike of ter
ritory, she ie the oentre of a vast spirituel mon
archy whose subjects count up to nearly two 
hundred million» el eonle, scatter* d throughout 
every habitable region ef the earth.

It wae well oonwivad to held this nineteenth 
greet Connell la Rome. Nowhere olio could eo 
many accessories be brought together, calculated 
to impress the imaginations of men. Nothing 
will he left undone to moke the Conneil appear 
grind and imposing to appearance. Iti teal 
work will ao doubt he performed io Committees ; 
but now end then it will eppeer In greet pomp 
before the public eye. Then there will be gor
geous processions, enchanting mueie, and splen
did cere mon isle beneath that mljeetie dome of 
8t. Peter’s, that ie sublime in its altitude, perfect 
in in proportion», and blazing with the master
pieces of the grandest of Italian painter». A» 
a spectacle no doubt the exhibition will be re
splendent | and to men whose religion Is an libe
lle, it will eppesr to he in iteelf a dt monstration.

Th# Oooneil will only occasional y at» mbie 
in 8t. Peter's. The aeonatie prop»nice of the 
vest temple are of such a character, that debate 
within it by each a body aa the Council ie im. 
possible | for thoogh everybody might epetk, no
body could bear. The ordinary work of the 
Couneil will, we believe, be carried on in the 
Vatican, the paleee of the Pope.

It can scarcely be known of how many mem
bers the Council will be composed until it I» ac
tually organised. But from apparently well- 
informed Roman Catbolie sources, ws learn that 
nearly a thousand of the Episcopal order were 
summoned te attend it. These were classified 
es follows :

ofbwlyps 
•rated. .

8. The eighth general Couneil met at Coeatan- 
licopie, 888, and confirmed the reverence o1 
image* end ether rsgelations « the church.

9. Tbpmtoth council sad the first Lite ran met 
la iu£gir

10. Ae tenth general council and the rae- 
ond Lateran met 1138. This couneil among 
ether malien, condemned the eeti of Arnold, of 
Besoin,

H. The eleventh general council alio met in 
the Latsran 1197. Tb* council ordained that 
the right of voting for a new Pontiff should from 
that time forward belong exclusively to the col
lege of cardirals.

12. Toe twslth also met to the Latersm 1316 
This council among other mattere gave ite as
sent to ravs«y chapters drawn op by the Pope 
who presided at it.

IS. Tbe thirteenth general couneil met eiLyons 
in 1446. Its object wse that of deposing the 
Emperor Frederick. It alee treated of three 
oilier subjects : First, lb* assisting of the Em 
pire of Constantinople against the Tartan ; and 
third, the Holy Lend sgeinst the Sareeens.

14. irk* fourteenth general oooneil met at 
Lyons in 1274, for the purpose, emong ether 
things, of re aeitirg the Greek Church.

16. The fifteenth general couneil met at Vi
enne to 1311, for the purpose of «oppressing 
the Order of Koighi» Templar, and the doctrine 
of the 1 Brethren and Siatera of the Free Spirit,’ 
a German institution condemned.

16, Th# sixteenth general council met at
Constance in Swilserland in 1414, aod was the 
most numerously attended of ell the Ecumenical 
Councils. Its chief work wee to depera three 
rival Popes, elect a new one, declare the supe
riority^ a General Couceti to the Pope, burn 
John Hum, and proride lor the horning of Je
rome of Prague. ?

17, The raventeeoth general council met at 
Ferrara and Florence, aod thought it hid effec
ted a union between th# Latin and Greek 
Churches, but it turoed out othetwiae. j.

18, Tbe eighteenth general council was sum
moned by Pope Paul III. at Trent io the Tyrol 
in 1546 The work of this Couneil was to put 
down the Roformstioo. It labored 1 
diligently, with virions intermissions « this 
work, with wbat success ia tolerably well known. 
Whether the present Couneil will suoeeed any 
better, they who come after ua will be able to 
decide. J R. N.

ferenee ; (bey have indicated eqaa1 
wonder at our submission to such heavy and re
peated doêeieceee while the rank of altowaneea 
wae so meagre. Oar awn shrewd mew nf bnel- 
nrae and literary train have returned from oth
er tonde te amnio aa (bat their Colonial mink- 
try could hew eomoansan with jh* bed- We

“ *r Ood j sra thin* whet e comfort divine, 
u bst a blessing to keow that my Jesus ia mine :
In the heavenly lamb thtlce happy I am,
Andnameb"e,t 11 d<>ttl ’**“'*’ *l ,h* *0“0d of his

Whsn informed by hie mediesl attendant that' 
he had not long to live,—his friends were 
monsd to bis bed-side. He rattled hie worldly 
affairs as quickly ra possible, and then calmly 
rested oaj tbe bosom of his Lord and passed to 
hie mansion in hsaven. Thus died our Brother 
Ssmuel Daniels—a monument of God’s mercy j 
—a sinner saved by Grace—a witneie not only 
how a Christian lives hot bow he can die.

Hie rrmiine were interred in the Weeleyee 
cemetery, eo the 6th October. On the following 
Sabbath, hie death was improved by the writer 
to a large end deeply intereeted congregation 
from Numbers xxii. 10. “ Let me die th# death 
ef the righteous, and let my last end be like hie.1'

Henry Daniel.
-------------- ------------------------- -

Rev. B. Brett!#, under dote Deer. 2, write* : 
* 1 be7* j°« returned from Fort Lawroace, 
where I wav called to attend the funeral of oee 
of the eldnt members of our Church in tbet 
place. The let» Mrs. LesDsnisr had been e 
consistent member of the Methodist Society ua- 
wards of forty years. 7 r

She died in peace,-emong the last words ehe 
•pohe weye then to her Clew Leader, who had 
hewn summoned te her bed-aide, “ 1 trust to the 
ï"?,o( Corilt i 1 iwrl eafe oa the Kook.’’— 

Wf‘B 7 haebend who ie about eighty 
soothed .*?' 0T,r «operation, betr^.£-tht;,ed WUfc lb* hope of a speedy

“ 52?* **d *,i,f «■< pain
I «id parting ervpao mere "

Patriarchs, Archbishops and Bishops, 
resident ia their respective Sees,

The same in in partibus inJUetium,

Total— !
Of these, the Patrierehe are 
President Archbishops of the Latin rite,

“ “ “ other rites,
Archbiihopi in partibus,
Resident Latin bishops, (
Resident Biebopi of other ritei,
Bishope ia partibus, j ]

Three ol these Right Reverend gentkn 
era raid to be over 96 yeera of sge ; two of 
them 90 end upward, end twenty are over 80 
yean old. It e an not be supposed thst many of 
tbe extremely eged Bishope are present In Rome 
to-day. The «even youngest Bishope are be
tween 30 and 36 years of ege.

Many theologians probably aot Bishops are 
permitted to raeist at tbe Council without tbe 
right of voting.

But numerous is the attendance of the mem 
here of tbe Roman Catbolie Episcopate at Ibis 
Council doubtless is, aod belonging as they de 
to every part of the inhabitable earth, the Conn 
til can in no proper sense claim to represent 
modern Christendom.

About or almost one-ball of the adhérente of 
Christianity belong to the Greek, the Arménien 
end Protestant Communient. Io all former 
General Couneiia, the laity were represented 
in some sort, either by monarch* ia person or 
their ambassador* j and tbe* In eertiin instance! 
exercised a coolrolling influence on tbe result of 
some of the deliberations. In the present Cone- 
oil, the laity will aot in any fashion be repre
sented.

Concerning th# othei General Coenoik, ac
knowledged aa such by tbe Roman Catholic 
Church, we append the following information 
gathered from many eoorow :

1. Tbe first General Connell wae convened at 
Nice in Bithynia in Asia Minor by Constantine 
the Great It was attended by three hundred 
•ad egbteran Bishops end many Presbyter».
It see# m bled ia Jwae ia tbe yeer 32». he pria-,
«pal work wae to deal with the A idea betray, 
whieh wee wide-epee ad, end which denied 
divinity ef the Lord Joans. < Tbe meaner spirit 
of this Council wee the splendid yoeeg Christian 
logician, the great ahamptoe of orthodoxy, Ath-

iue. Constantine himwlf was B regular at
tendant at thv sittings of this Council.

2. In 881 a second General Conneil wae held 
at Constantinople, summoned by Theodosius 
the Great to deliberate on certain heresies con
cerning the Holy Spirit, aod to decide whether 
the eloquent Gregory Nssiensea bed been oa- 
oonieelly elected Bishope of Constantinople.

3. The third General Council wee convoked 
by the younger Theodosius at Ephraos in 431 to 
determine whether the Virgin Mery eould or 
could not be railed the Mother ef God, Neelo- 
rius having aflrmod ehe eould not.

4. The fourth General Couneil mme together 
at Cbalcedon in 451 to put down the heresy of 
a monk called Eutyobes, who taught peculiar 
doctrine» regarding the Union of the two nstarea 
to Cbrief.

6. The fifth General Couneil under Justinian, 
wae commenced at Conetantieeple Im 553, and . - _ _ A . .
condemned the opinion! of Origen, who held *elee<*' ^*le ^ereBt C®®Tereeoe bra honored ae
«hat the Holy Ghost wae bet an ieflaonro or en- wlth hT"“ vW,,“,oei ,brCT,8h ,helr »»d 
ergy and aet a person -• r, ; diecerning delegates. Before their expressions

'/ "T". 4ries aod gratification at the ability contained

What le to become of oar Minis
ters and Ministry f t

NO. II.

Mr. Editor,—Th### Utters are not prodve 
ad by ptnoial pressure or choice. The writer 
is one of the very few ia oar ministry who are 
notjhsunled by ’’ th# wolf at the door,’’ or eoi 
palled to anticipate an expenditure diepropor- 
tipped to lb# inet ms. Every tenth circuit, per 
baps, oa an average paya it minktera' eateries 
sufficient without |being ample,—salaries equal 
fo.W.oi at furthest 76 per rant, of those paid té 
Ministers in other Churebee occupying the same 
ground. Our eland point of observation and 
remark» ie within that circle. We write rather 
for ttoee to whom we are bound l»y sympathy 
and by ordination vows. This information was 
D#ws(sry to prevent prejudice ageinet our urge 
ment*

To out knowledge, from five to eight young 
men each year have gone from British Arneri 
can territory, from the ercieties in whieh they 
were convened end prompted to eaerad work— 
te the United Sutra. Yet oar knowledge on 
tbie ppint be* been limited i others doubtless 
hive followed of whom we had no information. 
These Brethren hive taken good etotione—are 
progressing to a way worthy ol them and ns. 
They ought to be in our ministry, they are un
questionably tbs very oandid«ee whom we mis* 
on ear minutes of Conference, who»# places 
meat in pert be supplied from England. There 
was Work for them at home j bet they found 
belle» privilege! elsewhere. Hew U tbie te be 
explained f Have we been losing ground io 
number» and wealth during tea yeare, till our 
conseerated talent muet be sacrificed to thia 
way f The contrary ia tine. Methodism baa 
been gaining perceptibly, if not in membership, 
st toast in property aod influence, end to nota- 
abljr abreast of other religious Bodies. The se
cret lira in tbe conservatism or indifference which 
has permitted young men’s salarie» to remain at 
the same «tinted figure, while tbe cost ef living 
has advanced twofold, and facilities of 
have opened markets whieh drain the nriektera 
of homely gift» such aa ebeeringly supplemented 
their salariée from time to time. Other demand» 
too, have accumulated. Home misa ions ead 
elegant' churches ; Conférâtes Fonde aod Par
son sge Furniture, Sebbeth-ecbooi Libraries and 
instrument» of music, with the endless ef cctra 
of a wholoicme sbd rigbteoua ambition in ec- 
clesiastical and scholastic enlerprize. But no 
effort hu been made to modernize the Ministers 
claim* of dollars snd cents. Let tbe Cbureh 
tarn it# attention now to this dspertnrant, as an 
ant ef honor to itself and of justice to its moot 
devoted servants.

The majority of onr 160 ministrTi are in the 
youth and prime ef life. Their average eatery 
ie about $660, with an additional allowance of 
•46'for ead child. On country circuit» the sa
lary ia below thia ffgwro r in a few towns and 
cities above H. They have generally fire* resi
dence* ; hat thst k counterbalanced by the co«t 
of bone-keeping, and the wrar and tear of car 
riages and bernws. At the elose of tea years in 
•the mto;etry our Supernumerary Fuad weald 
pay th a Minister torapedtated foi* active set 
vke SUM). This, with $40 1er each child ia hie j* would be hie eetire toeom# should he 
bavé *0 private resource». Other cborehes al
low their Ministers to hold end occupy fan 
during their connection with their eongrege- 
tioori Indeed they encourage the system. The 
fern become* a refuge to adversity. We have 
no each provkion, ae it is not in onr eeomomy 
admhnebto or desirable. Tbe Supernumerary 
Fuod.suitained by eo onoual payment from each 

inkier of 810, ia tbe hope of the majority. 
Th# Coe sequence is, an effort on the part of eve
ry prudent man and woman to save against a 
pouib,« calamity. Every habit becomes strong
er wkb time t eed onr brethren and sisters kern 
(o deny themselves ef the common Decenaries 
ef life» Where children here to be eduerted, the 
pressure increase* in proportion. Borne of the 
first men in our commercial, eceleei set leal, liter
ary and scientific ciretoe have been prepared for 
their position by money eked ont to ihie way. 
Fer Ministers eons and daughters occupy a place 
in our Colonial existence whose relative honor 
k meet marked and gratifying.

Ia England, e« any one eao era who reads 
the Motbodistk nows, justice k being don# to 
the cloim* of Miabtere, according as the times

haw# not extorted W coveted (bora opinion» i 
they have been entirely voluntary aad sincere. 
Tbe eoneloaton, then, ia forced upon aa—that 
religious liber and ministerial talent are appre
ciated amongst us, hot very poorly remunerat
ed.

Tbe dey of pretest and appeal with our Min
utera ia nearly prat. Ia American Conferences 
they take ralerke according to their ability : 
Ministers are treated honorably like other •toll
ing aad capable servants of eoekty or the state- 
We have bran Wondering at thia apparently se
cular mode of doing things. We may end by 
following their exampto. Oar Minktera will aot 
demur—they heve gone to the limit» ef prudence 
ie doing ra. They will not «* strike*—they hero 
too thorough a eonscioosnees of the eeereJnew 
of their tffiee. 'Bit they may and doubtless will 
look to their own interests so far as to ehoow po
sitions where doty mey be practised without be
ing subjected to eneeeewsry and undeserved 
bumiliatioa. They mey gravitate bsck to eecu- 
ler life} some have den# ee, aad their motive» 
and argument» we think have an naptoarant re- 
sooebleness about them. At all tvoato we can 
hot perauude secular men to renonces lucrative 
poeitioea in order to ent-r those where poverty 
end debt must in time roafront them, unlees we 
are prepared to show that the timei and cause 
ef Ood r*quire tbe aaerifiee. The dey« of the 
Church'» poverty are put ; every doller withheld 
from owr Minktera h juet another dollar added 
to the fine fortunes aod rtogent apartments of 
her prosperows members. The Church is grow- 
tog to wealth. The men who hive doe# more, 
under Ood, than eay or ail others combined to 

eke the Church an honor and bulwark in the 
lend have reason to grieve and e'gh under their 
painfal neglect. Their teeliog* heve been known 
te tkelr Master j to their honor he it raid the 
Church iad th# world have seldom heard their 

Oat people attach no Httto va'ne to 
oar ministry compared with the services of tbs 
Romish Priesthood.' Let them look at the latter 
and learn tbit Romanism with Ie* wealth end 
intelligence, it beet—keeps lu occupent» el the 
•acred c flee far above want and humiliation. 
Mohammedanism or Mormooitm, let alone Ro
man Catholicism, might well mehc oi blush in 
thia rerpecr. These are plato word» | they are 
based oa reason and consistency.

A Wxbleyan Minister.
Dee. 6, 1869.

English Correspondence.
Dear Mr. Ebitob —Tbe death of Georg# 

Peabody, the great philanthropist, took place ia 
London, oa tbe 4th inat, after an illneei of feve
rs! dey’e duration. He had but recently return
ed from America, and it wae bis intention to 
•pend the winter in eome mild eeuthern dime. 
Hie de uà will be mourned on both Continente, 
It ia not oeeeaaary te record hia deeds of prince
ly generosity. They were numeroua and unpar
alleled. æ .

Hie grendeit gift, and that by whieh be will 
be long remembered to this country [ wn in el 
£360,000 sterling lot tbe ereettoo ef houaee io 
various parte of Load*, for ite working elafees. 
All elaetee delighted la hoaur him. Tbe high
lit diatinction* were offered to him but he quiet
ly and modestly declined them all. Our Qiecn 
paid him tbe thoughtful and delicate tribute of 
her admiration by the present» ion ol Ler like- 
nee», in eoetfieet ratling with this inscription • V. 
R. Presented by the Queen, to G. Peabody E.q. 
the Benefactor of the Poor.

Mora recently a statue wae erected to hie ho
nor in the City, not far from the place where he 
transected butinées, end realised part of the 
eptondid fortune whieh he ba« expended ao wise
ly. He lived tong enough to witneie tbe sue- 
ceeafol work leg of hia beneficial design». No 
lofty tltk will be recounted over hia coffin. No 
coronet will iedieete the order of hia nobility aa 
he ia carried to hh resting plate. Hia 
needs not thee# to perpetnete it, it ia engraven 

i»n lha hearts of the people of two hemisphere!, 
end hia enduring title k ‘The Benefactor of the 
Poor.'

The viait of tbe Quran te the City of London 
for the purpot* of opening the New Bridge, and 
th# Holbern Viadoet, wae an event of great in
terest. It will be remembered by teas of thou 
wads aa one ef the moat Imposing eight! of their 
day. The weather eloarad up, ra if for the aus- 
pietouo event, and the day thoogh cold, was fair 
and bright. Toe length of the route ehoaen for 
tbe proceraion to put along enabled a vast nom 
her of people to witoeaa tbe pageant, and see th* 
fees of tbek betovnd sovereign. Her reception 
U«a, »» might be tx|«oud, snihuikstle and 
brimful of loyalty. For many aad years of 
dowbood, Her Majesty has remained in seclusi
on. 1 When last sstn in the oily her honored 
and beloved Heibond Wae'by her side. It has 
been remarked by seme Who had excelknt op 
portunitke fer observât toe, that those years of 
sorrow and retirement bare wrought a matked 
change io tbe features of that familiar count# 
oaoee. Tbe look of extreme reserve eotl cob 
«trained . dignity bee well sigh passed away. 
The cheraeter of hor fera k of a brighter type 
although over it ha* passed the teoeh of many 
yaer*. Thera h a awrat amiability, aa elmoe' 
loving sympathy to bar emil*.',” '!' ' ^

The look k that of one who has deeply suffer 
ad, and bra been brought to feel hsr ooeees 
with suffering humanity. Her appearance cal 
led forth prolonged ebecri, had heartfelt greet 
togs, and from unnumbered teerto wont up ihe 
prayer, to which your readers will unitedly join, 
that her fife any "bo «pared, and crowned with 
évery needed blessing. ;'L '

The Bmprera of the French baa bran for aom* 
weak» ebwnt from her home viaitiog the Sultan 
of Turkey, ead theocc proceeding to Egypt te 
witneae the opening of the great Suss Canal. 
The Emperor baa bad ao aaxiooi lime of late, 
aad whîto the Empress has bran receiving the 
splendid attentions and profaw hospitalities of 
royalty abroad, ha kai bran keenly watching
the troubles and dangerous political movei__
ia ht» capital. Tbe aspect of affaire in France k 
not at all hopeful.

Tbe opponent» nf the European policy are in
creasing In number, aad «re «Vailing themselves 
of recent concession for publie aad persistent At
tacks. Very much depends upon tbet aiegle 
life, for if ought befalls him, the dynasty could 
not possibly retain power, or influence for any 
length of time.

Retnrniog again to matters at horns, we have 
to chrenleto th# election of Dr. Temple to th* 
Bishopric of Exeter. Vein were alt the petition» 
and protAts. Regardless of the moans of High 
Church and Low Cbureh, the Inexorable fiat 

forth, aod th* Deen and Chapter dared 
not do otherwiw than accept the nominee of 
the crown. The election eo called was little bet
ter thou e farce. The resell wna in accordance 
with th* Royal Hard at..

Deep tod^natka and yet draper humilatioo 
are loudly axprrarad by the defeated memoriali to 
aad aveu yet row eltog to a shadowy hope that 
the Bishop* will refera le éonraerate him.

•et the noisy effair will moo anbeide, link 
ill coma oat of H at prenant, it may poraibfy 
mien meeanroa whieh to the fu’ure mo ear# to 

aria*, hot the Moot and apparently velvrroaa 
den will rattle down into their well paid 
aad quiet sioecuraa.eod promiseeB kind» 

el obedience to th# mao who bra been so oncer- 
emeaioesfy placed over them.

A lingular movement has been started in tbe 
idet of London by the High Anglican party 

of the English church.
It is a seriei of so-called Ravin] services to 

last throughout twelve conaecutiye days, and to 
loosiat of special services, sermons, aod pry era 
fer the promotion of Ihe work of God. It ia 
elaimed that thia special eff irt ia being mad* in 
•evenly cburchea of tbe metropolis,and certainly 
if it he era ao other fruit, it will aueerad in draw
ing attentioi to the labors of aa active and »elf- 
denying body of men, wboae sxertioas might 
well be emulated by many who delight in decty- 
ing thorn.

There it very little to report ra transpiring 
daring the past fortnight, io Methodtam at home. 
Dr. R'gg, aod the Rev. G. W. Olver of West
minister Training College ; have appeared at 
Manchester in connection with tbe great educa
tional League recently oaaemblsd there. The 
great principle enunciated st the various meet
ings, and in tbe papeta read, wae tbe mainte- 
nanee ef tha Denominational ayatsm aod ito ex 
tension by means of increaied aid, wbsther 
from Government or parochial source-. It is 
subject for enquiry and rrfleetioo, that at this 
Congress, the Roman Catholic and High chnrch 
element was most numeroua y represented, and 
the strongest dis-claimere against a ayelem of 
undenominational achoola were found in their 
renki.

This quralien of National Education ia rapid
ly coming up, aa of meat urgent importance. 
The diffarieg theorists and partis» ara ranging 
theweelvea io greet organisations, aod ill dia- 
euaaion ia taking precedence of all other topics. 

Th* Methodists have a greet stake at iaaua. 
id may be expected to lake no neutral part 

ia Ihe impending eootrovaray. At untold ex
pense snd «acrifioe they have constructed a no- 
ble system of Day echoole, with a Training 
College unequalled for completeness aod effioi- 
eney, and yet with all that baa been done, and 
all that other cburchea have acoompliahad, tbe 
•ebool provision for the youth of England ia fear
fully inadiquate, and it ia univcisally admitted 
that large and comprehensive measures moat 
b* speedily taken to meet thia destitution.

Tbe intent io* of tbe Government are 
known, and for a full diacloiure upon thia 
aod the Irish Land Quatioo, we muat patiently 
waitf until Parliament aiatmblee rally in the 
coming year.

Nov. 19. 1869. ‘ U

bringing H prominently before your readers, 
will be a marvel to many who, outside of M

An Evening with a City Paetor.
Mx. Editor,—Life in the ministry and 

among the laity baa ua sunny at well aa ito 
enady aide. Ilia a trite yet true romatk, ‘ one 
half the world knows not how the other hall 
lives.' Still, whether we live in tbs city or 
in the country, ooeupy th# princely mansion or 
dwell in the lowly oolter’s home, how well it will 
be if the grand eatimate of life formed by tbe 
poet ie illustrated in our experience

We live ia deeds, not year»—in thoughts, aot 
braatha—

In feelings, not on figure» on a dial j
We should eount time by heart-throbe. He moat 

lives
Who tbioka moat, feels the noblest, acta the belt.

My letter baa the beading ‘An Evening 
with a City Pastor.’ Our visit abail noi 
be to tbe bomca of the rich—feitive erase» do 
not await ua—we are not of a select party te 
tpend tbe eveuiog.

Christ bee eaid 1 tbe poor ye have always with 
you.’ At six o’clock we ateod at tbe top of 
flight ol atepa—we deiteed into s eubterre 
neoue apartment—we pais through a long, ear 
row elliy-way and are ushered into lb* cellar 
house of one of Qod'a elect ones. Tbe oecupant 
rejoice» tbit though alone ah* ia not alone, 
though poor, yet ehe k rich. Converoetioa 
bald about tbe rent now due, the fcei nocotoery 
for tbs approaching winter, &c. Relief ie affird 
ed, for it ie indeed a charity. Prayer ia offered 
end we leave. We walk a ftw yard» and enter 
another building. The booae, though small, 
oezupied by four fawifiw. We pen to the 
reoond fiat. A statement, including three item» 
will hiotly convey an idea of the position ol 
ana of the lamiliw resident here : their child bee 
been aiek for months,—the bacekanalion revoie 
of the drunkrn iomatos of th# next room disturb 
their peace ; end judge yw who know the diffi 
cullies of hooie-kosping in cities on five baa 
dred or raven hundred doilers a year, bow this 
family ol three eon be aopportod on one hundred 
cud fifty ! I Our next call ah ail he oa frieade 
from the country. For several month» they 
have been in tbe city, but have not mgutsriy at* 
ended worship. Wo acoidemaliy heard 

Hem. Why did not the brother from wboae 
air suit they came write to one of tb* city minu
tera shoot them I Ae the «vault ol our call they 
have agreed to take a pew in th* Church of 
God, promisee of amendment have been mads, 
grace io being oelicitod, aid a oooeluaioa bra 
owe reached to rarr* Ocd Out nrxt two viaitr 
are to the boom of mourning. Death ha» aa 
tar ad the»# dwellings. Young ohiidren have 
hero taken te the ahira. Jeroa bra raid • Of 
aeott ie U.# kingdom of God.’ It is profitable to 
aoevarie with tbe heart of stricken parent», and 
to imprera upon their minde that their • t< 
ooee are not lost but gone before,' sad that new 
voies» call to thorn fro a the haaveoly aphers—
* Come ap hither I’ Althoogh it ie oeerly aine 
o’clock we meet not omit to visit Mr. H. He 
ora leet the aee el both lege i he sits in his bed 
eidly bemoaning hie dieedful condition. He 
take incoherently. Hie phyoioal dUtresa has 
afieeted hia mind. • Reoaon totters upon hu 
throw.’ Who oaa tell the naxiety realised by 
hia wife, who affectionately minktera to hi. 
want» ? What will mark the futere t Wo take 
aie ease to the • Mcroy-wct,’ end commit him to 
th# car* of the God of Provide»o* eed Grace.

Sect» scene» are eakulatei to raddeo. The 
eCéduat ol ouch aw nos ahould a waken gratitude 
to the bieeete ef these to whom • the fioee hive 
felloe to plosraat plac.V Work for tbe Mailer 
ia work that will edeaaoc the spiritual iatereetr

writer derarret mush thanks for lhn«
It

many who, notable of Me- 
tbolivm, regard it a»* Ciriatianity in ceroest.” 
and It ie equally a nurve! to mar.y who, ioaide, 
ore acquainted with iti weak point», that with a 
urge iaoteaae of the miniatiy, amounting ia 
ten years to abrut twenty fits per cent 
a division of many of the Circuits, ao that the 
work of the Preacher ie greatly reduced, acd the 
peopk get ; er ought to get, more ministerial 
laboai among them,—a more liberal education 
within reach of the young earn who enter 
the ministry, —a better trainirg, and incrcteed 
facilities in every respect, according to man’» 
judgment, for obtainieg pn ficiency io the work 
of the ministry, Ihe flock gathered by ihoae who 
laboured in there provinces ia Miaiioniriri can
not be kept up to the number it showed when 
the E B. N. A Conference wee formed. Those 
who would heve it ao will ray Methodism ir 
dying oot. We, of eonree, deny th# eorrect- 

of the concluiion, but cen we disprove it ; 
—eortainiy not by our etatiatiee, for they ore 
against w, and show conclurively lhat our mem_ 
bertbip ia decieaaing, while cor ageneiee are ia. 
creaairg apparently and belter adeptrd for their 
appropriate wo-k 1 submit then, in view of three 
•rate, that it ia not unreasonable or exacting to 
aek of the united wisdom of Conference the cauee 
of thia alarming Hate of thing». Ought not the 
minietere who go to their Circuits from the Con
ference pledged to renewed conaycration and a 
mere atrdf.it devotion to the greet wotk ef soul 
•avieg end return to report failure io that work 
give a reason for the failure. Mey we not ark 
hae our High Prieat above vaca-ed hie mediator 
rial throne,—hae the Divine Ageot sent to the 
Church, when the Redeemer ascended fonek- 
en it,—has tbe premia#, • I am with you eleaye 
even unto the end of the world ’ failed ; end if 
these questions era answer»d in the negative, 
may we not enquire low it ie, that wh#a Jeho- 
vah’e sent ambetiadore unfurl ihe standard of 
the Cro»«, and in the name of King Imman
uel and with one only end in view, the enlarge
ment of the Redeemer’s kingdom, imite sinners 
to be reconciled to their offioded God, there ie 
no icsponae,—no power lo aoften and aubdue 
tl.e rebel heart ! It was not >o in data gone by. 
William Black—of bleated memory—and hia 
coadjutor», and later, inch men ai Crana- 
wick, Croecomb at.d Pope, the elder, preached 
the Goaptl with great mcceai ; under their 
ministration» sinners were converted, believer» 
were edified and built up, and tbe Church grew 
end multiplied ; aad what hinder» the faithful 
.preaching of the Guapel accompiiehing similar 
remits io our own day ?

J. G. A., baa evidently been troubled wiih 
aueh queationi aa theae, end it would tara a. 
though he aaw a reply in the • overweening 
worldline»» of the Church,’ and • carelessness 
with regard to the higher Chriatieo experience 
, Tbat tbe •- very air of uur eancinariea ia full of 
the subtle influença ”—tbe influence of Worldli- 
oeea ; end thst entire sanctification ie e itate of 
grace few enjoy, aod which is seldom be.rd of 
unites itjbe in stereotyped expiration which are 
understood to mean just no hlog, or in ocoaaiou 
al doctrinal discours-, dripleyiog tolerable ao 
queintance wiih the theory but very little with 
the prseticil operation», ia a truth too evident to 
admit of quration, but instead of being the 
cause efth* failure of our own Church opera 
itono, it ia one atage in tbe development of re 
aulta produced by a caute which I heve no 
doubt many of our minister» see and deplore.

By your permiaeion 1 will give my view» on 
thia cause in another letter. Layman.

Nov 2ith. 1869

•ad promote the Redeemer’» kingdom. 
Tie blening of tbe poor, aeeurieeei of grati
tude for sympathy with the bereaved, ackoow- 
•dgement of th# benefit of eouoael on the part 
of the tempted aod tried, aod shore ell, the 

ik of tbe Master, are among the rewards to 
the faithful laborer in God’» vineyard.

Youra, fee. E,
November 30th, 1869.

To the Editor of the Provincial Wesleyan.
Dear Sir,— Will you allow me rpaoe in your 

increasingly interesting Journal to make • few 
obaervotiooa, from e laymans stand point, on 
that important artio’e in your iraue of tbe lO.b 
ioat, over the initials J. O A. Th* deereoie in 
our ehoreh memberahip from year te year has 
bran published in the •• Minutes,*’ but the fact 
bra never before eome to ae in so telling a shape
aa it has in the article referred to, aod the

Cirtnif |nteUigt«tt.

To the Editor of thaProvineial Wesleyan.
Dear Sir—l was unfortunately I suppose 

introduced into thia beautiful world in lb* last 
century, and in a very dark and unenlightened 
portion of British North America. How 
happened that I should hire been born at such 
a time and place, l have nsrer aa yat base able 
satisfactorily to explain. However it ha« 
woys been so interesting, if not an historical 
lict ao far ai 1 am perroaally concerned. And 
from my antecedents you will no doubt be great
ly surprieed at this attempt at notoriety in tbe 
column of the Provincial Wrtlijan.

By a stretch of prerogative I was nominated 
ae one of a deputation lo attend Missionary 
Meeting» in ths Sussex Vale Circuit. U due 
time tbe order was timed, and ! held myralf 
io readiness to join the dirinity portion of the 
depuration for the enterprise i ha via* th» bo. 
pitaiilki in the Country, (and the moat of ua 
know what that mean», courtoaiii from the 
Gentlemen, and loving smiles with all aorto ol 
good things from Ihe Lvdica) on one aids ; sad 
the horror of making Missionary apeiehei with, 
out any c.rtainty of mcceai on thy «her. This 
of courie will oot apply to the aleruuti portion 
of the deputation, but to me it wra fearful— 
Early in the morning of the elereath of Ootober 
found ur oa our way to Bellirk. Kind friendi 
ware at Nortou Station to drirc ua about eight 
milsi through a beautiful part of tbe country to 
our field 0/ operation. After a let# bet «id- 
lent dinner, we prepared ourselves toy tbe work 
and sbtut 7 p m., tbe Rev. Mr, Slewprt opea- 
ed bis Commission aod bis D agrems to ao »X' 
roedingly aies little Cburcb, an l to a very at 
native sad delighted though am dl audieooe.— 

The Rev. S. F. Hues ia followed io a neat, tell 
ing speech, and thq little company left wiih ie- 
creaird confidence in misiiooery effort, and it is 
hoped with increased déterminai iooa to conss- 
racrete themselves toots fully to the work of th* 
Lird.

Our second point wra the • Mill Stream 
Church which we reaobed sbuut 7 p. m., when 
we met the Rev. Mr. Mc.Uarly who ie now 
charge of (be circuit—kind frienda having cheer
fully and bountifuly eupplied our wants, and 
coached us over some tea mile* more of the dis
tance ws had to travel, aod through a country 
increasingly interesting and fias. Tbiv locality 
baa a levely Cbureh, and so nice a paraoaage 
as can be found in any of our Country Circutia. 
After the uiusl formalities of opening by Rev. 
Mr. McCsrty, a vary respectable (audience was 
addreraed by the Rev. Mr. S ewert to an elo
quent speech about one hour io coneetion with 
hie diagram», and was followed by Mr. Hoeslis 
in that ea»y and happy manner ao characteris
tic of tbe mao. Mr. Be.li was present sod 
made a very sensible speech. This meeting 
was remarkable for good order, quiet end esrn 
eat attention, and marked religious Influence.

Mrs. MeCar y waa her* added to our die. 
lingnished and influential deputation. Cheerful, 
tirale* and panting for our next station,we tra
velled soara eight miles to Carrouville, a most 

iantic portion of our noble country, where 
we met a fine oongregsiien and where the depu 
lotion distinguished themselves, by Iheiv seal 
and fervour io the missionary work. This waa 

great meeting, snd a fine finish waa give# to 
it in the apceeh of e Mr.Avery, a Cranieh mon, 
eighty-fire yean of age. who ramimbera well 
too-first missionary meeting bold ie Oot a wet 1 
nearly sixty years ego. He ia a Cornish Mo- 
tbodist, and a happy Christian.

Th# next day aa excellent ..friend, undertook

over the mountains to the beautiful valley t » 
yeod tt# Jordan

This i» urqee»'itn,bly ore of tl.e aid,, 
drives in ihe country—no pen run fully d-»crih« 
Ihe landscape aa it reveal» it»,ll to in, a»ton.»h.
ed g»se of the beholder—from th, Jordan 
mountain, we hsd a fine view in the di.ianc. of 
Mount Pifgah; and also of the " Minning 
Mountain,’ one of the highest and grande.t in 
the Country, which waa viaitrd by the late v.B. 
stable and much loved l)r. Knight, a few year» 
before he left for the • Mount Zion ' and the 
City of the -Great King of which mountain the 
Dr. gave a beautiful deicriplion in the col- 
umna of ihe Weileyan.

Th» next in order waa the Smith Creek ret- 
Cement. The Crurch tore wai built about 
twenty-five years ago, and upon th* plan of 
church building acme forty year, before. „ y„u 
enter you aee what you jutge to be a relic of the 
'ait century, and io connection with iti antiqua
ted appearance, there are striking iiWicitioni 
of neglect ; thia drew from Mr. Stewart in con
nection wilk hia edmiiab'e addrra., some cut- 
ting and aercaalie animadversion», whieh many 
thought were wtil timed. A tolerably good 
audience—more than average addrrae#»— p». 
tient and quiet attention and attong indice iona 
of re'igioui influence, wtre prominent character- 
iatioa of the meeti: g.

The tail poiut vu the Hall at Sureez Sta- 
lion where tha R-v. Mr. McCarty occasionally 
prracbea; about eeventy patron» met in thiabadly 
lighted, cold and duty room ; a very wretched 
place in which io either pray or prsacS, or da- 
livtr a Miaeinnary Speech. Ws had a Mission- 
ary Marling however, and probably we shall ns- 
vsr know whether ths audisne* were de ghisd 
or not, as it was too dark for tbs discovery, and 
too cold for a dsmooalration. I have intention
ally omiltrd lha aam-a of our kind frienda, aa 
it would w.th ihe usual oomiaenti make tkia 
ct mtnunicatioo too lengthy for ths Wsaleyso,— 
I have merely to say that we met fiery where 
with the mo.t uobouoded hoapitelity and we 
wish the Lodioa especially to accept our warm- 
eat thaoka. The deputation arrived at hotna 
on Saturday after a week’s cm n go, ia wkie1! 
fits Missionary meeting» were held, and two 
special service», one of a fioanci.l cheraeter, and 
th* o.hst for prayer, lor lbs divine btisrtogup
on tbs iffuits put forth for tbs axteniion ef ths 
Rsdrtmer's Kiugduu in lb# World.

Should ibis communication meet your approv
al, aud add anything loth* interval of the Wea- 
leyan, aul farther to any extent the cause of 
God. 1 shall be parfeolly reconciled to the time 
of my ietroduotioa into thia beautiful World, 
snd the darkeeia of the agm in which th# ie- 
tersating event oooorred. ” U tiALTXX

St. John, N. It., Oct, 1869.

Kempt Circuit-
MISSIONARY MEETING.

there are token» ol a apeedy and we treat, «*■■ 
tb# important task oi patting tbe deputation more ebupd»« ahowra alaowhere.

Oa entering our oommodioua church 1 waa 
much pleased with th* brilliancy of th* light 
shed forth, by the nsw and handaoms lam pa 
recently procured aa one of tbe fiaineial raaolla 
of ths tea mselir g bald in lhat vicinity a abort 
lime ego. I alio racertiined that from the aim» 
fundi, the church bad received importait le- 
paiia, and tbe boating apparatus made mesh 
more «ffrotual. 1 wiih all, who ate oonte« pith 
imperfectly lighted, and hsatrd churches, see d 
be persuaded to follow the trample of ourKsmpt 
frisods ; aid thus in ths»* rspeeta reader ths 
sanctuary ol Gud more attractive.

Tbe object of the meeting was clearly Mated 
by aurezoelleat eba-rman aad long tried friend, 
Bro. Burgee. Tne reputt aad follovtog a parab
le ware also all in kcepiug with it ( and wise 
tbe friends wore requested to give a practical 
demonaUatioo of love for the cause,—the whole 
eongrsgatioo with rsedinsas of mind, wilhoet 
one ward of funh.r iulrealy, gats suck a re
sponse aa at onto abundantly rewarded the 
apeakera for the j >urn*y they had taken. The 
Kempt Miwiouery M-eling, on ihe part of ths 
congregation waa a model one. The writer 
would wil ingly travel sgaiu many miles to wit
ness aueh fret anl utammnus oootributieuo for 
ihe axtenaion of the Uoapal io Heathen laadf.

Our next melting wav held ia the growing 
village of Waltooi where our good b.other 
R. Parker presided, and in eppropriate language 
prewoied tbe obj et of ih- mreiiog. The ooegrs- 
galion was aot large, tbs offer» g« of the prop1* 
were crediisblr.

Opr lait ouerirg of ihir eerie» wae held ieewr 
church at T-oecape I. atiu waa one of • moM 
pleasing character. It was ta-y to dtirera, that 
this loving people felt alio, that aoaiaioiag (he 
cauas of God waa ao important pvrt of their ra- 
ligiou | —Jretly aed unanimously did they same 
up te the help ef tbe Lord in hi» work.

Bro. J. Mosher tbe luyeiinlendsnt of this cir
cuit, baa Iruly ibe iff-cl ion ef tba people aad 
they begin to express their gist», tbst (toy 
must part with him at tbe tx irstion of thisepe- 
fereotiyl year. ilW

Bro. Black of Meander the other Dtitli-nd 
ths deputation, farorrd os with moat tiHieg 
•poechea.

List week 1 sttend-d ihe miiaionary mailing 
« Burlington unavoidably poalpoaed ia «elo
quence of the unfavorable weather. r .

Of tl)ie good meeting, the tiu y eh quent gpd 
aatrectiva speech of ths chsiimsn, Bro. .0 

Seller also of the reidiuen of mind manifested 
by the people—I could ny much—but for ito 
feet that I am not authorized to report- >

Not. 30. J 0. Hknmgar.

. Gnyeboro Circuit.
Rev. Levi S Johnscn writs» under dais 3«d 

Dee—• List evening Rea. J. A. Rogari t( 
Dertmooth delivered a lec’ure hers before tbs 
Y. M C. Association, on true oreatwesR—
It W-»a deeply intereating and inalructive.aboead-
ing to beautiful imagery, chut* diclioe, rod 
trw'e eloquence srd wsa Itilened too with 
great attention by o highly appreciative audi
ence. .Such lecture» cannot fail to do god.— 
After a vote of Ihapka hid keen presented to*» 
Rev. Lecturer, brief, pertinent addre»»* ***• 
made by tb# Rev. Messrs Jobnion, G»fli«l 
Bnckly and Tburlow. The mualc by ths Cl* 
waa partlewlariy gond, and the entire eiettie»l 
were productive of true profit «» well m (* 
enjoyment.*

Barrington Circuit
R«v. R. Barry Mack, writes under dal* 30tk 

Nov.—Bro. Wasaon haa been quite ill for ao** 
weeks past in consequence of so offectioo of®* 
throat, bat he ie now resuming hie labor» ag***- 

Tba Grrat Head of Ibe Church haa bese 
edfo own and bier»,our feeble eff.rtr tovaro* 
the promotloa ef Hie Glory on this Circuit, |bb 
ye*', already. We have a gracious outpoeriM 
of tbe Spirit in a place called Oak Parke

-’Yoni

Mr Editor.—Numeroua engagement» have oratory or
prevented me furnishing at an rattier data, a « Beekvt
few remark» respecting the Miuioeery meeting» other frie
on the Kempt Circuit. Said mealingaaommaa- 
ood on the 18ib ieit. in oi(r church at Kempt.
Aa one of the deputation, 1 arrived in dee time 
at the houaa of ao excellent friend and brother,

full h.OOle

Kona Card t whose great kindness as well aa toil The M
of hia famify, 1 cannot forget. . , *«*T, gil
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